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  With six trout-rich watersheds contained within its 
potential boundaries, the Birthplace of Rivers Nation-
al Monument would preserve one of West Virginia’s 
core trout fishing experiences for future generations. 
It would protect access for sportsmen to continue 
the traditions of hunting, fishing and trapping. This 
area is one of the most important landscapes for the 
Mountain State’s sportsmen, and we share a desire to 
keep the area just like it is. We need to be able to 
pass on our hunting and angling traditions on to fu-
ture Mountaineers. However, potential changes in 
the 
management of these lands threaten to change the 
way these lands are enjoyed in the future. 
National Monuments are developed from the bottom 
up and the sportsmen of West Virginia 
have the opportunity to ensure that our recreational 
needs are protected forever through this 

exciting opportunity.  

 
 

  The Monument’s establishment would pre-
serve current management emphasis of back-
country recreation and spruce and spruce-
hardwood restoration, rather than leaving these 
areas subject to changes at the hands of a future ad-
ministration. 
  Each monument is managed differently, ac-
cording to place-specific needs and community 
input. This flexibility allows for 
collaboration to determine how the designation may 
be crafted to fit this unique area’s needs, while safe-
guarding access for sportsmen and land managers. 
  The Monument would be managed by the     
U.S. Forest Service. Trout Unlimited and other 
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Monument partners oppose future management of 
current Monongahela National Forest lands by the 
National Park Service.  
  The Birthplace of Rivers initiative remains in 
a concept development stage, with input from 
user groups, managing agencies and the general public 
to determine management objectives and proposed 
boundaries. 
  No additional Wilderness would be created 
as a part of the Monument. Actually, statutory 
goals of trout restoration and spruce and hardwood 
restoration would make it more difficult to add any 
Wilderness in the future. According to the vision of 
Trout Unlimited and other Monument advocates, the 
Monument would ensure: 
   Hunting, fishing and trapping. These are 
cornerstone activities of the area, they won’t in any 
way be restricted. Hunting and fishing are traditional 
uses commonly enjoyed on two dozen National Mon-
uments managed by the Bureau of Land Management 
or the U.S. Forest Service. 
   Fish and wildlife management duties contin-
ued under the direction of the West Virginia Division 
of Natural Resources. 
   Habitat manipulation to provide quality 
hunting and fishing experiences. Simply allowing 
hunting and fishing is not enough,  because the 
streams and forest of the Monongahela will require 
continued management by WVDNR and USFS to im-
prove habitat and  sustain fish and game populations. 
   Stocking of trout under discretion of the 
WVDNR, a practice  common in several states ex-
isting wild life resource departments National Monu-
ments. 
   Spruce and Spruce hardwood restoration 
using a variety of  means including stewardship agree-
ments and service contracts to accomplish restora-
tion objectives and improve fish and wildlife habitat. 
   Access to all roads currently open to the 
public. 
   Construction of roads, if necessary to meet 
objectives of the monument, such as stream restora-
tion and forestry restoration. 

   Gathering of wild edible plants, another im-
portant Appalachian tradition enjoyed in several ex-
isting National Monuments 
 

A flexible designation for 
Permanent enjoyment 
National Monument status would 
celebrate out sporting heritage  
for generations 

   

  Phil Smith, West Virginia Council Chair, will 
be present to speak to the members about the mon-
uments desired effects and WVCTU’s support. 
WVTU is advocating for the creation of a National 
Monument in the southern Monongahela National 
Forest to protect 126,000 acres including the Cran-
berry, Williams, North Fork Cherry, Elk, Gauley, and 
Greenbrier rivers.  This would be the first USFS Na-
tional Monument in the eastern United States.  If you 
have any questions pertaining to the monument des-
ignation, please, make it a point to attend the meet-
ing.  Phil will take as many questions as time allows.    
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Sure as autumn arrives, the Model 870™ Wingmaster® rises to meet another day in the upland fields and 
woods of America. The Model 870 is so smooth and reliable that today – nearly 60 years after its introduc-
tion – it’s still the standard by which all pump shotguns are measured. With a receiver machined from a solid 
billet of steel, it is the model of enduring strength. True to its original design, the pump glides with silky sure-
ty on two twin action bars for the utmost in positive chambering and ejection. These characteristics, along 
with its flawless balance and natural pointing qualities have made the Model 870 the best-selling, most trust-
ed shotgun of all time – of any action type, from any manufacturer. As the most aesthetically refined repre-
sentative of our prestigious pump-action family, the Model 870 Wingmaster is a true American icon.  

KEY FEATURES: 

 Remarkable reliability and durability 

 The smoothest pump action shotgun on the market 

 Superior balance, handling and looks 

 Points, swings and functions better than anything else in its class 

 The highly polished and richly blued receiver is milled from a solid billet of steel for the ultimate in rugged dependability 

 A wide array of barrel and choke options make versatility a Wingmaster® hallmark 
Twin-action bars for non-binding action 

THE ERNIE NESTER CHAPTER OFTHE ERNIE NESTER CHAPTER OFTHE ERNIE NESTER CHAPTER OF   
TROUT UNLIMITED’S TROUT UNLIMITED’S TROUT UNLIMITED’S    

ANNUAL RAFFLE STARTS WITH THEANNUAL RAFFLE STARTS WITH THEANNUAL RAFFLE STARTS WITH THE   
NOVEMBER CHAPTER MEETING NOVEMBER CHAPTER MEETING NOVEMBER CHAPTER MEETING    

$1.00 PER TICKET 

6 TICKETS FOR $5.00,  12 TICKETS FOR $10.00, 18 TICKETS FOR $15.00 

24 TICKETS FOR $20.00, 30 TICKETS FOR $25.00, 36 TICKETS FOR $30.00 

42 TICKETS FOR $35.00, 48 TICKETS FOR  $40.00, 54 TICKETS FOR $45.00, 60 TICKETS FOR $50.00 

 
WINNING TICKET WILL BE DRAWN 5:00 PM, JANUARY 19, 2014 AT THE CONCLUSION OF THE 

WEST VIRGINIA HUNT AND FISH SHOW 

NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN 
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  The Chapter Awards Team begins the process of 
identifying 2013 Award Nominees in November.  
We are particularly interested in receiving 
nominations from the membership at large.  
  The initial Chapter Award, the Silver Trout, was 
first presented in 1977 and along with the Paul Bran-
non Life Time Achievement Award (1991) represent 
the highest level Awards requiring at least 5 years 
and 10 years respectively of exemplary contributions. 
The Larry Banfield Award (1991) and the Presidents 
Award (2010) represent our intermediate awards 
defined by at least 3 years of significant contributions. 
The Banfield Award is given for efforts relating to the 
resource ( i.e. stocking, cleanups, SOS, environmen-
tal), while the Presidents Award is given for efforts in 
other activities( i.e. the Hunt Show, the Banquet, 
Newsletter, and in particular efforts relating to fund 
raising). The Certificate of Appreciation (1985) rec-
ognizes outstanding contributions to Chapter goals at 
the initial level. The Gene Burkett Youth Activities 
Award (1979) recognizes leadership and efforts in 
youth involvement. All of the Chapter Awards, ex-
cept the Lifetime Achievement and the Banfield 
Awards can be given to nonmembers and outside 
organizations.  
  Please, get hold of me at 304-744-9338 or 
wildtrout@suddenlink.net or any of the Team 
members if you would like to participate in 
the nomination process. The Awards Team mem-
bers in addition to myself, are Sandy Latimer, Tom 
Moody, Jeff Nelsen, Larry Riffee, Homer Sweeney, 
Jack Williams, and Steve Young. We do have perti-
nent documents that are available to anyone upon 
request. Nominations need to be into the 
Awards Team by December 1. 
  All of us on the Team believe that the ENCTU is 
one of the best Chapters in the nation, and take 
great joy in recognizing the various efforts that go 
into our programs each year. We are interested in 
your participation and comments. The Awards will be 

presented at the ENCTU Annual Banquet next 
March. 

  October 26th was egg day for Trout in the Class-
room.  Classroom representatives from all over the 
state met at the Elk Center to distribute eggs to 
begin this years project.  TU members assisted with 
the distribution and answered questions and offered 
suggestions for a successful year.  After the eggs are 
received they were quickly transported to the await-
ing tanks where a new cycle begins. 
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In Search of a Few Good Men and 
Women!  

Max Robertson 

MIKE, MIKE, MIKE, MIKE….. 
WHAT DAY IS IT? 

IT’S EGG DAY! 



ENCTU Officers  
President 

Steve Young, Ph.: 304-941-6955 

shy1wv@suddenlink.net  

 

Immediate Past President 

Jeff L. Nelsen, Ph.: 304-768-3933 

jefflnelsen@suddenlink.net  

  

Vice President Programs 

Bill Todd, Ph.: 740-446-3443 

Dutchstar@frognet.com 

 

Vice President Fund Raising 

Homer Sweeney, Ph.: 304-722-3825 

tu166@suddenlink.net 

 

Vice President Environmental 

Lee Orr, Ph.: 304-342-6392 

Orrwhat4@verizon.net 

 

Vice President Membership 

Tom Moody, Ph:304-744-4083 

scpeebod@yahoo.com 

 

Secretary  

La Verne Tignor, Ph.: 304-965-0493 

ltsplace@suddenlink.net  

 

Treasurer  

Alice Riffee, Ph.: 304-586-4125 

alicer138@frontier.com 

 

Newsletter Editor 

Dennis Cottrill, Ph.: 304-562-3549 

denniscottrill@gmail.com 

 

Stocking Coordinator 

Steve Sattler, Ph.: 304-872-1633 

ssatler90@yahoo.com 

 

Youth Liaison  

Larry Riffee, Ph.: 304-586-4125 

larryr138@frontier.com 

 

WV Vice Chair South 

Jeff L. Nelsen, Ph.: 304-768-3933 

jefflnelsen@suddenlink.net 

 

TIC Trout in Classroom 

Jack Williams, Ph.: 304-776-2566 

JackWillams814@gmail.com  

  

Board of Directors 

 

Terms Expiring – 2014 

David Hansford, Ph.: 304-926-8752 

dhansford@suddenlink.net 

 

Paul Skaggs, Ph.: 304-552-8895  

paulskaggs@suddenlink.net 

 

Jason Hodges, Ph.: 407-547-5446  

wvflyfishr@gmail.com  

 

 

Terms Expiring – 2013 
Ian McQuinn, Ph.: 304-638-1137 

skianwv@aol.com 

 

Dennis Cottrill, Ph.: 304-562-3549 

denniscottrill@gmail.com 

 

Steve Garrett, Ph:304-927-5328 

sgarrett113@gmail.com 

 

Terms Expiring  - 2015 
Ken McDaniel,  

kdmcdan@sudenlink.net 

 

Bill Murray, Ph.:304-343-6025 

wildbill1013@yahoo.com 

 

Mike Sayre,  

Mike.sayre@hotmail.com 

 

UPCOMING  
ENCTU EVENTS 
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  November 12th, membership meeting 7:00-
9:00PM South Charleston Public Library.  Program 
speaker will be Phil Smith, WV Council Chair. 
  November 26th, Board meeting, 6:30-8:30PM So. 
Chas. Public Library. 
  December 10th, membership meeting SCPL 7:00– 
9:00PM SCPL. Chris Shockey will discuss the Upper 
Shavers watershed and remediation work. 
  No Board Meeting for December. 
  January 14th, Membership meeting 7:00-9:00PM 
SCPL.  Fly Tying by expert TU fly tiers. 
  January 17-19th, West Virginia Hunt and Fish 
Show Charleston Civic Center.  
 

  On October 8, the Chapter donated over 60 (?) 
books related to trout and trout fishing to the South 
Charleston Public Library  The SCPL is now a reposi-
tory of a large number of excellent books that in-
cludes authors such as Schweibert, Wright, McNally, 
Lieser, Gierach, McClain, Rosenbauer, Swisher and 
Richards. There are map books for several western 
states, and books on fishing nearby states and areas 
such as Maryland, Virginia, and the Smoky Mountain 
National Park. 
    Charles Krepps and Jack Williams turned over the 
books held in the Chapter library and a number of 
Gene Burkett’s personal books recently donated to 
the Chapter by his wife, Patricia. 

The Chapter Donates Fishing 
Books To SCPL! 
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